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Research Question

How has the SEAFAN BleachWatch Program 

helped to assess and manage coral bleaching 

and disease in the southeast Florida region?

Introduction

Methods

References 

Monitoring coral bleaching and disease 
through the Southeast Florida Action Network 
BleachWatch program

Results

Monitoring Methods

• SEAFAN BleachWatch monitors sea surface 

temperature through use of NOAA’s Coral Reef 

Watch program

• Satellite imagery is used to review temperature data 

and predict the likelihood of future bleaching events

• Alerts are sent out to the Observer Network if there is 

a risk of bleaching

• The Observer Network consists of trained volunteers 

and scientists who complete and submit data sheets

• Current Condition Reports are generated to 

summarize collected data

• To ensure accuracy, all volunteers must complete 

training and bring the following on each dive: a data 

sheet, a waterproof ID guide, a dive slate, underwater 

data paper, a plastic ruler

• SST remained consistently above monthly 

averages in 2/3 of reports in 2019

• Bleaching and disease were consistently reported 

and observed- heavily in Broward County

• More participation and submitted data sheets are 

needed for more accurate results and better 

analysis

• SEAFAN BleachWatch assists with the detection 

and monitoring of bleaching events and disease 

outbreaks in the northern third of the Florida Reef 

Tract

• It can help to improve scientific understanding 

regarding the timing, distribution, and severity of 

disease and bleaching in southeast Florida

• It also gives citizen scientists the chance to be 

involved in collecting data to enable the restoration 

of their local reefs

• Florida’s BleachWatch programs enable 

assessment of the health of the Florida Reef Tract 

and provide an outlook for potential future events

• Current Condition Reports aid in making 

responsible management decisions by the Florida 

Department of Environmental Protection and the 

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary

July 24, 2019

• Sea surface temperature (SST) remains below 1-

degree Celsius over highest monthly average, which 

is the coral stress threshold

• Slight accumulated temperature stress

• SST above monthly average but just below bleaching 

threshold

• 15 BleachWatch data sheets received, with 9 

indicating bleaching and 5 indicating disease- mainly 

in Broward County

• Limitations included a low number of reports received 

September 12, 2019

• SST remains below 1-degree Celsius stress threshold

• Slight accumulated temperature stress in Miami-Dade 

County, none in Martin County

• SST above monthly average but below bleaching 

threshold, possibly due to cooler incoming water from 

Hurricane Dorian

• 4 data sheets received, with 1 indicating bleaching, 2 

indicating disease, 1 indicating none of the above

• Limitations included a low number of reports received 

October 11, 2019

• SST remains below 1-degree Celsius stress threshold

• Slight accumulated temperature stress only in low 

Miami-Dade County

• SST below monthly average and bleaching threshold

• No data sheets received, but sponge disease and 

partial bleaching were observed locally 

• Limitations included a low number of reports received 

Data Sheet Tips

• Weather details are important to help improve 
understanding about bleaching conditions and thresholds

• Only fill out parts A and B if no bleaching or disease was 
observed- these reports are just as important to assess 
regional reef health

• Types of coral affected include

a. Brain: boulder brain, maze, grooved brain, symmetrical 
brain

b. Branching: staghorn, elkhorn, finger, pillar

c. Fleshy: cactus, mushroom, spiny flower

d. Flowering/cup: smooth flower

e. Leaf/ Slate/ Sheet: white star, lettuce

f. Mound/ Boulder: lobed star, mustard hill, smooth star, 
mountainous star, boulder star, great star, massive 
starlet

• Bleaching levels include 

a. Pale: slight discoloration

b. Partial: patches of bleached or white tissue

c. Bleached: fully white

d. Dead with algae: no live tissue and covered with algae 
growth

• Palythoa, fire coral, and gorgonians are not stony corals but 
are important indicators of bleaching events

• If disease is observed note lesion pattern, shape, and 
progression

• Note algal blooms, damage, lionfish, marine debris, or 
sponge disease at the bottom

Coral Bleaching

• Coral polyps receive 90% of their food and energy 
through photosynthesis from microscopic algae living 
within them called zooxanthellae 

• This algae gives coral their colorful appearance

• When placed under stress, corals expel zooxanthellae, 
exposing their white skeletons and losing their main food 
source 

Coral Disease

• Disease can be caused by bacteria, a virus, fungus, or 
tumors (abnormal growth)

• Environmental stressors increase disease presence and 
severity

• Common diseases in the Florida Reef Tract include 
black band disease, stony coral tissue loss disease, and 
growth anomalies 

SEAFAN BleachWatch

• Detects and monitors coral bleaching events and 
disease outbreaks in southeast Florida

• Combines oceanographic data with field observations 

• These are used to compile a Current Conditions report

• Established in 2013 to compliment the Florida Keys 
BleachWatch Program and manage the northern third of 
the Florida Reef Tract Conclusions
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Onhne Fonns: vvw,v SbAFAN net/Bleach\J./atch 

A. OBSERVER INFORMATION: Date of Visit: ------- Time: ------

Name: Email: _________________ _ 

Phone: 
------------

Organization Of'applicabie): ________________ _ 

Observer Category (circle ): Resident Visitor Tourism Commercial Education Research Government NGO 

B. SITE INFORMATION: Latitude: ---------- Longitude: ________ _ 

Site Name/Location: __________________ Depth Range: (ft / m): __ Min. __ Ma-..;:. 

County (circle): Miami-Dade Broward Palm Beach Mmtin Other: 
-------

En'l-ironml·nh1l Conditions (Optional): \Vind Speed (circle ): 0-5 kts 5-10 kb 10-15 kts 15-20 kts 20+ kts 

Air Temp.: \\/aterTemp. (Swf<Jce ): Water Temp. (Bottom): Underwater Vis. (ft l m): 

Cloud cover (circle) : Clear Partly Cloudy Mostly Cloudy Overcast 

Did you observe signs of BLEACHING? Did you observe signs of DISEASE? 

D YES - Please continue with Section C andD D YES - Please continue with Section C (mdD 

D NO D NO 

C. BLEACHING AND DJS EASE OBSERVA TTONS: Single (.~) - I Few (F) - 2-5 A1any (M) - 5 + 

Brain 

Disease: _p-i:'J ~--; 
# . ,,., ~ 'fS'o«"' 

,,_'Ii .v ,.,. t 
<?,\~ ,<,ef"' (Joo"'- &>• 

□□DD 

*Other observations,forther 
description (i.e. disease pattern, 
color, speed of progression, etc.) 

---------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Branching □□ DD □□DD iii~~h;,-------------- -□--□--□--□------ -□-□-□-□--------------------------------------------------

ji~;;~~;;,;;t~;;: _ □ □-□- □ ----- -□ D DD 
!::~_Jl_~la!ei_~h-~el __ D _ D _ D __ D ________ D _ D _D_ □--------------------------------------------------
Mound/Boulder D D D D D D D D 
D. OVERALL OBSERVATIONS: 

Vlhat was tl1e overall severity of bleaching over the entire site? (Please check one) 

_ Pale (light color) _ Partially bleached _ Fully Bleached _ Dead \Vith algae Check if you sav.- bleaching on: 

VVhat percent of ovcrnll coral cover was BL.EACH.EU al the site'! (Please check one) __ Fire Coral (Hydrocoral) 

11 - 30%, 31 - 50%1 51 - 75% 76 - 100% 

Vlhat percent of overall coral cover \Vas DISEASED at the site? (Please check one) 

1 - 10% 11 - 30%, 31 - 50% 51 - 75% 76 - 100% 

E. NOTES: (Specffic species o/coral ajfecled, other observalions about the site) 

Thank you fo.- :yom· participation! 
Program Coordinator 
Phone: (305) 795-1204 
Email: Cornl(@floridaDEP.!!ov 
www.SEAf A.N.neL'Bh:m;h \Valch 
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__ Palythoa (Zoanthids) 

Gorgonians (Soft Coral) 


